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Columbia, S. C, Sept. urn 1,100 with prospects joI Increasing

tO Mil SEX o::

Portland, Me,, Sept. 13. "Local
couditloua were not responsible for
yesterday's Democratic victory. The
people of Maine voted on national
Issues, High prices were a factor,
the control of the republican parly
by trusts'and financial interests, Can-nonls- iu

all contributed to our vic

Maine yesterday recorded her prefer-
ence for governor and her attitude on
the issues of the campaign generally
the plurality given to Frederick M.

Pjamted of Augusta, (Democrat) be-

ing decisively large, while three of
the four congressional districts which
dre ordinarily strongly republican re-

turned democratic candidates.
In the face of the sweeping demo-

cratic victory, the republican-- leaders
were overwhelmed with surprise and
the magnitude of their successes as-

tonished even the most sanguine of
democrats. It .was the first beating
the republicans of Maine, the state of
Blaine and Reed had had in many
years, and by a coincidence Harris It.
I'lalsted. father of the present state

Ev'laoji (I ArtOrjr Kent to J'hlp.
I'jat Wltbaat a Ittete flpccr

With One Battery Com

snaadVd bjr a ftarolt

Lieutenant.

from the second primary so far re
ceived indicate the election .of . Cole
L. Blease, of Newberry, for governor
Featherstone, of Laurens. W. W.
Moore; of Barnwell, is safely in the
lead for adjutant-gener- al '. For rail-
road . commissioner," G. McDuffie
fUmpton, of Columbia, holds a 4,000
lead over James Cansler, of TIrzah.

In the second congressional dis-

trict James Byrnes, of Aiken, and J.
0. Patterson, of Barnwell, Incum-
bent, are running neck and neck,
with Byrne slightly in the lead, but
this may be changed when later re
turns come In. .

la the sixth congressional district
J. E. Ellerbe, of Marion, incumbent,
leads P. "A. Hodges, ot Marlboro by

WELL CLEAN Ell OVERCOME. BY

. FOUL G ASSES.

Statesville, Septal 4. James G.

Page, a jveteran well cleaner, had an
experience in a well a few miles east
of here Monday . afternoon, which
enme near costing him his life
While being drawn from the well he
was overcome by fool gasses and
fell back, and when finally rescued
life was almost extinct. '

On going Into the well, wihch Is
very deep, Mr. Page told his assist
ants at the windlass that wnen he
sent up his toqls In the bucket they
would know that be desired to come
up with the next. bucket After he
had been In tbe well some little bit
Mr. Page sent up the tools and the
men at the windlass hurriedly let
down the bucket again to draw him
up. , Only a tew rounds of the Wind-
lass had been made, however, when
there was a sudden jerk on the rope,
the weight was gone, and it was
realized, that Mr. Page" had fallen
from the bucket Mr. Roger Bark- -

ley volunteered to go Into the
well and. on doln so he fousd
Mr. Page at the bottom. A
rone was procured and was fas-
tened about bis body and he was
rapidly drawn from the well, fol-
lowed by his rescuer. Mr. BarUey
reported foul air in the well and it
was realized at once mat the foul
air or gases bad suffocated Mr
Page and caused him to fall from the
bucket. ".

Mr. Page waa given Immediate at
tention by those present and Dr. L.
V. Cloa matter, who was called at
once and who rushed to the place in
his automobile, administered to him
and after about an hour's .work suc-
ceeded In restoring his patient to
consciousness. In the fall he sus
tained several bruises on his head
but none of these are serious.

The fact that there was only about
a foot of water in the well saved Page
from drowning after becoming on- -
conscious.

NEGRO PREACH Kit AMI ,
RISTAURAXT KEEPER DIES

Anegro preacher and restaurant
keeper, John Mitchell, died rather
suddenly this morning at 8.30 in his
place ot Dusinees, ssibran being
given as the cause of death.

Mitchell, though just 29 years old.
has had a rather Interesting life
He has lived In tbe Hawaiian Islands,
served In the United States army In
foreign conntries and been a preach
er. He will be buried In Ralelglt.
where he' waa at one tlmt pastor of
a church.

BIRTHDAY PARTY TO BE
tlYLX BY YfESLEIAX CLASS.

Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. C W. Extell, 218 Broadway street
will be given a birthday party from
eight to eleven o'clock, by the Wes-ley- an

class of Mangutn street Meth
odist church. " The public is cordial
ly Invited to attend and bring a pen
ny for each year you are old. Re-

freshments will be served by members
of the class, and a good time prom
Ised to all w ho may attend.

J. X. (OX LEAYKM TIIF,
!

FIELD TO H. L DUDLEY

Greenville, 8. C. Sept 14. It is
announced that J. M. Cox, who with
S. I. Dudley were to be In the second
primary for sheriff, has wlthdrswn
from the race leaving the Held to Mr,
Dudley who will not have to make
a second campaign, Dudley's tote
over CoX In the first primary was 433

DULC ET VUAHTET AT V. M. C, A.
HALL TlllliNim MttllT

The Dulcet quartet will sing at the
Y. M C. A. tomorrow night, taking
up the entire evening. At the clone
of the entertainment a Collection will
be asked for, and only those so dis

Am lead.
Blease entered the race as a local

option advocate with Featherstone
the champion of the state-wid- e Dro
hlbitlon.. In the first primary, there
were four other candidates, but all
were eliminated . except Messrs
Blease and Featherstone. Before the
flrst primary the battle was fought
out largely on the liquor question,
but since that time, the press of the
state had centered if vigorous attach
on Blease's record.

The result however, is lareelv a
defeat for state-wid- e 'prohibition as
many of Blease's votes were drawn
from men opposed to this pronosi
t ion. .Especially was this the case in
Charleston which gave Blease a large
majority. . ; ,

FflUa KILLED, THREE HURT

BAD M BECK OF SPECIAL TRAIN

'5 NORFOLK AXD TVESTEBX.

.. Bluefleld, W. Vav , Sept 14. Four
people were killed and three others
injured last night when a special
train on the Norfolk, and Western
Railroad was wrecked at Delorme, W.
va. ': :A

"

The dead: C '
4 vr::

Engineer E. D. Burton.
Fireman John Holland, ' V
F. L. Woliwin.
H. O. Hughes, division engineer.
President E.' L. Johnson and Gen-

eral Manager N. D. Maher were on
the train on a tour of inspection at
the time of the accident and were both
injured. ; "',

The agent at Delorme station who
was in the depot at the time of the
accident was caught under flying Um-
bers and seriously hurt

The Injured were removed to the
railroad hospital at Welsh. W. Va,

life Iflibcnllliss
?

Udli Irovino
Greensboro, Sept . 14.--W- ord has

reached here that Mr. A. J. Klutz, w ho
was thought to be dangerously, in
jured when hla automobile turned over
with a party be was driving and was
taken to a Salisbury hospital, is do-

ing nicely. It la stated that he will be
able to be out in probably a week's
time. Ik waa not hurt Internally, bis
greatest injury being in one of his an-

kles, which Is very painful.
Miss Rankin who waa In the wreck.

was able to return to Greensboro
Monday and Is getting along very well
though her Injuries are painful. She
seems ta have suffered greatly from
the shock. Mr. am) Mrs. Ferguson,
also of the party, are all right

Fell Frca Trrin

Frcctorfcj SMI

New Bern, Sept. 14. While at
tempting to board the westbound
passenger train at Morehead City
Monday, Mr. E. C. Gaskins, ot this
city, was thrown to the ground, his
head striking a protruding crcsslie,
and bt la now at the nospltal with a
crushed skull and la a critical con
dition.

Passengers on the train saw the
accident and they signalled to tbc
engine to stop. This wss done and
the young man carried into one ot
the coaches, where temporary medl
cal assistance wis rendered him.
Upon reaching this city he wss im
mediately carried to the hospital,
where an cperatioa wa perfrrned.
and he Is now resting as well a?
could be expect d, but wild slight
chance of recovery.

CHEMICAL OUMPAXV MAKE
CHANGE IN WILMINGTON

Wilmington, Sept. 14. Following'
a meeting of cffie'.als of the company
in , Richmond, Va., Saturday, an-

nouncement cf an important busi-
ness change is made here, the trsns--
fef of Mr. V. H. Malloy, president
and treasurer of the Navaui Guano
Compnny, to Columbia, 9. C., where
he will have charge of the sales de
partment of the VirsJnir-CsroliD- s

Chemical Co., In that diviolon, and
the election of Mr. E. T. Taylor, or
Wilmington, to stccecd him, . .

The change, become effective at
once, Mr. Malloy having la yester-
day aftermin for Columbia to arrange
tbe affairs of his divlRlrn prior to
moving to Columbia on Octoler 1,
and Mr. Taylor having left alio or
in afternoon train, for ' Winston-.ttl?- m

in connection with his new
ilntles. ss president and treasurer of
the Virginia-Carolin- a Interests In
this division.

Preseeet::i Lf Alstost Completely

Wkkeat Keaas ta Establish Idea,

tlty af Kedy Feud In Dorter's

Home Coirt Rtartled by Sen- -.

; sattanal Tarn.

London, Sept 14. Dr. Crippen's life
literally hangs by a hair today.

Dr. Pepper, the 'government ana-

lytical expert upon "whose testimony
the prosecution placed much confid-

ence in Its effort to bring' Dr.'. Crip-pe- n

'to punishment for the tiileged
murder of bis wife. Belle Elmore,
when under examination today by At-

torney Newton, counsel for Crippen,
practically admitted that It would be

Impossible by an anatomical study
of the remains found In Dr. Crippen's
home, to determine the Bex of the
body,. . v;; , : yr--

.

Not only was the prosecution ast-

onished by Dr. Pepper's admission,
bnt the whole court was startled by
the 8ngationaf turn of affairs which
is looked upon as a ecaiplete collapsej
of the case of the woaecution, -

Dr. Pepper's admission leaves the
Identification of the body dependent
almost wholly upon, the strands of
hair found near it, knotted to a mau's
handkerchief and tbe remains of a
woman's underskirt

The 'evidence of the hair, however,
is practically valueless because of
Dr. Pepper's admission that the hair
in the handkerchief was lighter and
much shorter than other hair found
near the body ot the dead person
found in the Jot-tor'- s home. :

Miss Leneve Is breakli.c down. That
she is on ih vere of v srrv us break
down was shown by convulsive act-
ions which she vainly tried to hide.

During the recess Dr. Crippen and
Miss Leneve shared a glass of water
and exchanged a few words. , Until
today's resumption of the hearing In
the Bow street police court. Dr. Pep-
per haa maintained that the remains
were those of a woman. Ilia admis-
sion today coupled with that of Dr.
Marshall, makes the question of sex
hinge on extraneous evidence and the
general legal Opinion la that this' is
insufficient to prove a "corpus delicti."

Dr. Crippen is much elated at the
overthrow of Tepper'a testimony.
Pepper testified that a person who
removed the viscera of the body must
have been a clever surgical operator.
Dr. Pepper said today that experla
on behalf of the defense had examin
ed tbe remains last Friday and it is
expected tbej experts will be called
today. -

. ,

FCn FI.1ST VOTEnS CLU3

.

faptala ( hamhrr 4 to Lead

la Goal Wort. !

Elltor of Durham Sun,
Durhttiul N. C i

Dear Sir: ' :"
I read your article In yesterday's

paper reRardlug the format iou of a
First Voter's Club, with much pleas-
ure. I heartily endorse the Idea and
trust that you will continue to urge
the formation of such a club. As
chairman of the county democratic
executive, 1 hereby designate Csptain
Sidney C. Chambers to take the lead
In , the matter and I trust that all
who rend these lines will notify him
or mn of the names ot each young
innn who votes this year for the first
time. . .

Yours truly,
"

II. A. FOUSHEB.
Ch'm'Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

GI ILIORD I 'OX TRUTH FOR '

. ADDITIOML .UOOD ROADS.

High Tolnt Sept 14. The Guilford
County Comnilasloners yesterday
trfitfed with the Indian Refining Com
pnny for ten miles of bttullthlc road
on the highway between Greensboro
and High Point, the work ot 'construc
tion to begin at an early date. Tbe
bltulithlc will begin at the corporate
limits on Spring Garden street and
will bo built for two thirds of the die
tanee between the two cities. In all
propablllty the commissioners will'
decide to complete the road into High
Point before the present contract is
finished.

Fair teaht ad ' Tharsday,
eler.

Noted Flawer Ay Care a
Way to Get IasUe A! ) Cifare

the Piblte Pes lis .irrsnt, '

Rules mi E:' J .1 j
Iastitat!; ,

Atlanta, Sept 14. I and more
It looks aa If the Atlaj.li correspond
ents of certain New T- -l papers are

'
working the Charles XT. ITarse atory
for a "good' thing," oc lerlnf the
way dispatches about Lins and hla
punishment in the Atlcuta federal

prison continue to be I Uted under
Atlanta date lines.

The latest la a column r'ary on the
front page of a New ,Yor1 newspaper
last Sunday, so written ki to (4e the
impression that the sU" aent made
recently by Warden W1K IL llloyer
did not contain tbe wbolw truth. -

Morse was not put o tie bread- -

and water-die- t while he 'tro in soli-

tary confinement stated Varen Moy-e- r;

but the New York spe'iU dispatch
says he was. Morse'a rc!lsal to teil
where he got S4S vu ,, "polite bnt
flrm, stated Warden Uoyer; hut the
dispatch quoted, decUraJ he d " 1
authority and denounced E-- pnty .'is--
den Harrison for houndizj him frcra
the day he entered the pri on. Morsa'a
health waa not damaged ky his two- -
day sojourn In a solitary c ,11, declareJ
Warden Moyer; but C'j latest dU-pat- ch

says be came oct a "ghax
sight looking: 15 yeari older Cui
when he went In;" and t "ia that Vi
condition bo aroused tfcet tt ".
It wouldn't have taken rrach to s:.i
a riot . "

In the absence of r"rrden l' 7,
who ia out of the city f. i t vers
the story wwa read toryk,
Harrison.. It was moat L j XA
would have had somethi. v t t T In
reply to it, It he could dl --y i jon
affairs concerning: an lnd..J pris-
oner. But he can't The t me rule.
binds him that , compelled Warden
Moyer to keep silent concerning Morse
until the attorney general's o2ce gave
him special permission to make a
statement -

Tbe paragraph saying that Morse
denounced him was . read to Deputy

"

Harlsou a second time. He was ask
ed if the paragraph told the truth. But
he couldn't evenlay a word on that
point .

' -

Following; a recital of the details of
how Morse was discovered to have
money and to have diatributed some of
it to prisoners, the story aaya further
(this being the paragraph in reference
to ; Deputy Harrison, mentioned
above:)

Deputy Warden Harrison, who la
greatly disliked by the prisoners sent
for Morse. Morse confessed to
having money. Harrison then ordered
Morse to 'face the wall,' rather than
undergo which ordeal prisoners would
endure solitary confinement for days.
Morse refused. Warden Moyer waa -

sent or and Morse's self control gave
way. He denounced" Deputy Warden
Harrison,.-- Accusing him of having ,

hounded him over since he came to
the prison and of trying to take away
every privilege that the warden had
granted him."

The remainder of tie atory consbta
of a description of the solitary cell In
which Morse was confined, and a
lengthy paragraph In conclusion to
the effect that Morse's health ia com-

pletely broken down, owing to some
complaint that refuses to yield to
treatment and that much of his time
in prison baa been spent In the hos
pital.' ,

D2tr.ccl3 to Trzz2

Phoenix.'Arix., Sept 14. Democrat
will write the constitution of the new-stat-e

of Arizona. In the election
delegates to the constitutional couvr
Hon they won at least l out ti f ;
seats in the convention. The t
canvass probably will Increase
number of. democrats.

If campaign platform ari t
are carried out to the letter C ,

stitution will establish the
tbe Initiative, referend- -

, '
call, direct election of Ut 4 X

senators and direct prlmaT ;

, Slate wide prohibition ac i t
suffrage my be fought t s "
floor of the convention of v

as amendments to a ac
simultaneously with the c

v Yesajr HtresjKl C .
Raleigh, Sept. 14. I .

ach, charged with eel"
discharged by Justice LI

tory. The people of this country are
tired of republican misrule."

The above are the words of Gov
ernor-ele- ct Plalstejl, who yesterday
swunfc tcpub!itn Maine Into the
democratic column for the first time
In tnirty years when asked for. a
statement aa to his belief fcr the
remarkable tu r over.

It is admitted,-however- , that, the
progressive movement which ,, Is
weeping the United' States Was a

potent factor In yeiterday' vot'.ifi
Republican leaders today are

claiming but two congressmen fi-o-

the wreck of their political machiuc.
Tcy say the official returns vlll
show the eloct'oi' of Arher 3. Hirds- -

in, the tlmt distrkt, and ; Congress-
man Quernsey, in the fourth. Dem
ocratic leaders dispute this, however,
snd Insist that all foui' of the demo
cratic candidates In the congres-
sional elections were successful.

It is certain, tney iHtra, tut drn-cra- ts

have- - a majority of the, legisla-
ture on Joint ballot, thus Insuring a
Jeraocratle sucveitsor to Senator HaV,
long the recognised head of the re-

publican party In this state as well
as a republican leader In the nation
the nation.

General, though Incomplete, re-
turns from all over Maine at noon to
day showed still the chances favoring
the democrats In all four congression-
al districts.

Portland, Me., Sept 13. There was
no uncertainty In the voice with which

ar rat (in
T2IXITE TO TSE ABILITY F A

V. TKIMTY PC0FEH08.

An order has been received by
Professor A. Anderson, the new pro-

fessor in the. department of law of

Trinity College, rxorn a publishing
firm In Chicago, for a' pamphlet of
12.1 or more pages. The subject which

is to be treated Is one in which Pro-

fessor Anderson is deeply interested,
and one in which he has devoted much
special study. He is given the rest
of the year In which to prepare the
book but baa not decided definitely to
undertake the work. Tne labor es- -

pended on this book would bring him
a splendid recompense, and he has
the matter under advisement

The offer from this Arm comes us a
tribute to Professor Anderson's abil-

ity in that special phase of the law,
ss well aa a recognition of the Qual
ity of the law school wlih. -!- :?! h
has affiliated himself. It is hoped
that the professor will undertake the
work and add another to the strong
list of law books which have gone
forth bearing the Imprint of the Trin-

ity College law school.

DR. BHIDKH WOHkED OCT HIS
XEX XOMMY KVEMSG.

Chaiel Hill, Sept, 14. Sam Silen
cer, the well known all south Atlan
tic halfback at the A. and M. arrive
ed In Chapel Hill yesterday snd ex

pects to begin work at once. Six-pee- r

is a punter, tbe one thing that the
Carolina team lacked.

Dr. Brklis lined np a team for light
signal practice Monday evening which
with one exception was made up en-

tirely of his last year's 'varsity.' He

gave some of tbe same old plays to
work on and sent tbem hiking up tbe
Add under his watchful eye.

Prld'S exnects to avail himself of
tiffs advantage, of having old material
to begin work ou and wUl get these
men at work on the liner points of the
game at a much earlier date then If

the larger part of his squad was new
'stuff. ' '

This year the race will be to the
swift more than to the strong and Dr.

Ilrldes 1s making every effort to de
velop speed In his squad,

nRi'SKES m:i;kf..h4 htoskd
M USK KOI MM! MTTLF. ( HII.D.

Ashevllle. Bent. 14. Considerable
pxcltcmmt VftS ea'iril h.-r- t Monday
afternoon when a drunken ncgrss
usmed Willie May Ondger 8' irted a
row with llertle Moore, nurse for Mm,
K. T, Drown on llaj wood street while

tbe latter was rollltig Frsncis, the
fourteen months old baby of Mrs
r.mwn.

The drunken n gress threw several
rocks and mloes of alt kinds at the
lira.' Miverul of them Striking , her

snd one striking the baby In Its car

rlage. Mrs Brown calM up police

headquarters snd had a policeman sent
out to arrest the Gudger girl.

Tka s was heavily 4ned In

police ronrt and III prr.Ulily go to

Washington 8opt. 1. If tcaricM
criticism la calculated to benefit the

arey. then Uncle Ram's ..ldler
should pront nuch from tko com-m- nt

Bon tbe!r condition and alill-Hlc-a

contained ta Ue annual report
of Ix:jeetor-Genef- ai 0rllng;ton, Juit
mii public. One Inspect. point
oat a waoie naicauon ot aruuerT
suiting lor the Pilllpplne serricv
without a elagle omecr, anil one of

the batttriea coiutnaaded by a second

i:;taant of lean Utaa two years'
atrrlce. An lMEeotor-geners.- 1

"
cie--

from their commands la "the most

fraltful source of professional dls-ea- x

In the line of the army today.'
i In one department nearly a thirl
of the line o'.3eers aa absent from
dnty with their commands under de-

tail and altogether the situation, ac-

cording to the Inspector-geuera- l.

warrants the prediction that result
of a disastrous nature must sooner
or . later b realised. The obvious
remedy, he nays, la the provision of
a suCctent number of superior on
cers to replace taose on detail.

. The lime for specialisation q the
army haa arrived In the opinion of
another Inspector-genera- l. He says.

"We try to crowd too much upon
the odeera and enlisted men of the
line. That la we Jry to teach all of
hm nitTTtklnc Instead of SDectatit- -

lag and only teaching each aa much
aa he can learn well with ordinary
arHcatlon, which, however much we
ins.r exiect. is a--I we can ever ob
tain." .

'

People who think the United StaU
army stands at the top of the pro-

fession would be rudely jarred to
learn from laejector-Cener- el Bell
that the Held army la wholly unpre-
pared for service. He says the new

, rejuiationa are siooet entirely theo-

retical, or dependent upon the ex-

perience of European smile. Our
transport a tloa U the same as at the
beginning of the Civil war, for our
army haa so far failed to make use

r cf automobiles, traction ensiles and
other modern appliances in the field.

1WJTMT AICHM1AHO MKKTM
AT IXDKPKMWNCK HI I.I.

Charlotte, Sept. 14 The Mecklen-

burg and Cabarrus association of t;e
Baptist church held their regular an-

nual meeting at the church M Inde-

pendence Hill yesterday.
The aet business for the nvct'ng

' of the assoclstion consisted of the
reception of and action upon various
report.

Fc? ilve Tr

The gym classes st the Y. M. C A.

will start srtlve training Thursday
night. Mr. Luther Bay will have
charge of the Junior department and

nisnaga the boys basket ball team.
General physical culture work, floor

drills, apparatus Work snd various
athletic game, will compose the win-

ters general programme.
'

,

The kaskM bail teams have been

practicing for sometime past. The
candidate for the Junior tenan under
the management of Mr. Ray, eipwl
to put out a strong learn this sen son.
The vnannters trying' for the team
are WaUlna. Cheatham, ltucherman.
Pollard. Tiosnaasn, Ltrand, Fau
fltt and C-r-ver t

Orccl C --m

r.:"j:.Vi
Tbe Dnrkam snd Bouth Carellna

ta' Tartklll a atnre In Chat-

ham couf. will carry a good crowd
from this tomorrow If the

tr'lana are not Unfavor
able. Tk oct' 'n is the opening of

tie canr:"Ti La Catham county ny
fW.nwir t)trl!51 Sui Mr. VlCtOf 8
Hrv.nt of th ct'j. Another attraction
win tut im lrm tarkaciie. tttt will be

served to all 5o attend ataolutely
free of f.tZ Ite tpelllg tU been
tiiminii 'rrilul around (he city.
The trnta hr" Ce V. . C. ctallon
at s ts .-- is I r ' :tn In U' tr--

candidate was Maine's iaat democratic
governor in the year 1881. .. .

Asher C, Hinds, of Portland, par-
liamentary clerk of the "House of
Representatives was defeated for con-

gress in the flrst district whllejCon-gressma- n

Burleigh In the third dis-
trict and Congressman Swasey in the
second also went down to defeat.

. Colonel Plalsted, the governor-ele- ct

goes up to the capital with a plurality
larger than that given 2 years ago
to his defeated republican opponent,
Governor Bert M. Fernald of Poland.

Close political observers, however,
early heard mutterings not loud, btu
deep. The ed "old guard" had
to stand a lot of party criticism and
even the lenders were out of harmony
with a new element which bad begun
to manifest Itself, especially in the
western part of the state.

The election passed off without any
unfortunate Incident, in fact it was
one of the quietest In yearsT The vote
was about an average one for an off-ye- ar

and the total will run to about
140,000. "

.zheetsoliidti::;
ODD FEJLLOrTK OF TWO TJISTKICTS

; TO KEET JIEKE.'

ajjjooo4Kalrth, Kept U.-Ds- rhsJn

ws lat lght rhssea by the
Ui Fellews ef the eighth dhu
trlct In ceatentUa here, as the'
place ta. held the aeit ewavea-- ,
ties, next Xareh, the meeting to
be held Jointly with the ninth
IMrlrt la the Ball (ity.

JRaIHgh, Sept. 14. The eighth dis-

trict convention of Odd Fellows was

called to order In this city yesterday
afternoon, a large number of dele-

gate! heing present The afternoon
session was devoted principally to
routine matters such ss appointments
of committees and reporta from lodges.

There was also a discussion on how

best to Improve conditions In the dis-

tricts.
The nlfht session was taken up

with Initiation and a discussion on
team work and miscellaneous talks

by members. ,

MaJ. W. H. Overton. Deputy Grand

Master, spoke on the Encampment
Branch of the order. Mr. J. D. Berry,
of Raleigh, spoke on Rcbckahism. Re

marks were made by Mr. B. W. Bal-

lard and Mr. Perrtn Busbee, and oth
ers. .

, It wss agreed to meet "next March
In Durham In joint session with the
Ninth district, on Invitation of W. H.
Overton.

At tbe suggestion of tbe vice-pr- es

ident, the members of the convention
stood while the president offered a
prayer of thanksgiving for the recov
ery of Grand Secretary B. II. Woodell.
and a repetition for the recovery ol
Mr. C P. Lumsden.

A committee was appointed to draft
resolutions of sympathy to Brother
Lumsden.

Refreshments were served, and the
members dispersed at & late hour,
having enjoyed the evening Very
much. ,

fallege Fraternity laltlatle.
Chapel Hill. Sept. 14. The frater

nity Initiations which took place Mon
day night included the following
men : -

, ,
'

8. A K.. Will Tlllet
Zola Pui, Bank It. Mebane.
D. K. E., Btokes, Peyton 8mllh, II

R. Leery.
Sigma N'ua. C. B. Wilson, G. B.

Stockton, R, H. Johnson niackmrr.
PI Kappa Alpha, J. 1L Roister, L.

Shamberger.
Beta Theta PL W. Burweli. W. J

Cooke, J. a Hunter, J. U MeCabe, W.
Graves. -

Kappa Alpha, C. M. fipalnhonr, I. M.

Boykln. M. T Spears, H. H. Har
ett.
A. T., Ben Huske, Luke Lamb, Turn

Deron.
I"hl Delta Theta. T. It. Korwood.
r..--:: rr iUaad. day."1 t" I ll tf:!;ult cf r"'s. posed are asked give.
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